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ten years the Feder'd treasury shall sup-
ply to tire several States a certaini suri annu-
aIIy to be expended in securing the benelits
of coînmnon schoul education ro ail children
ot scîtool age. Tite fiist year tlic suin of
$i 5,n00,000o ïï t bc: apîîropriated, the second
year $14,0O0,000, the t .ird year $13,00o,000,
and for every rem:îinaing year of the period
of' ten Vears a suin Iess by $i,ooo,ooo than
th.tt of the preceding year, until with the
tentit year Fedcral aid wvî 1 cease. The pro-
posai is an important one ; but it is safe to
Say it Witt tnt carry.--Afail.

Co*EDucvriON is having a bard fight for
.existence, but is being very generally
adopted, notwithstandiag. The scene of ac-
tion of the latest struggle is Adelbert Coi-
lege, Cleveland, Ohio. It wiiI be remem-
bered that this college was originated sonie
six ty years ago aï the WVestern Reserve Col-
legc, and %vas opened for younag men exclu-
sively ; about tena years ago young ladies
were admitted. Quite recently the institu-
tion wvas removed to Cleveland, and rc-named
Adelbert-in meniory of the donor's only
son-by reason of a gift of $5oo,ooo. The
young ladies who graduaied froin the college
as a rule stood higher in scholarship than
the young men, werc more a egular in atten-
dance, and paroved themnselves an honour to
the institution. When the agitation against
co.education was commenced, the women of
Cleveland coînmenced a vigorous resistancc.
'rhey interested the prss, the pulpit, thec
medicat profession, and te public generally,
in their behaif. They got up a petition witit
over 4,000c naines, and got written opinions
in favor of their contention from James B.
Angeli, ex-Minister to, China, now president
of Michigan University, from Galusha An-
derson, president of Chicago University,
froin Chancellor Manatt, of Nebraska Uni-
versity, from Hon. Andrcv D. WVhite, ex-
Minister to B3erlin, from Prof. Moses Coit
Tyler, and frontt President Warren, of Boston
University. Ail of the above gave the very
sirongest testiînony in favour of co-educa-
tion. The trustees of Adelbert College,
after an exciting discussion of over seven
hours, decidcd by a vote of twelve to six-or
two to onc-in favor of rutainaing the girls.
The girls celebrated their good fortune by a

TuERE is a very nice customn in vogue ira
some American schools. It is the setting
apart of certain days callcd "'Author's days.
Upon these occasions, thc. birthdays of &h
authors arc takien up, if possible, the day is
dcvoted"to a certain author and hais works.
The parents of the children arc invitcd tu bc
present, and generaliy respond. An essay is
preparcd, usually by the teacher or some
other qualified person, on the life and tîmes
of the author chosen, and it is read aloud to
the audience. This is foiiowed by discussions,
and by flic reading of choice stlections froni
the author uimsclf. Thus the time passes
away pleasantlyand profitablf. Those chil-
dren wvbosc natural faste for poetry is strong
-and there arc many sucb, thoughi fcw tbînk
so-reap inestimable bunefit front the period-
ical and sympatbe:tic study of the pocts
and poems of iheir own language. The taste
thus carly foi-z-nd and foatered will bc of
unspeakable conifort ta themselvcs, and may
kindle similar desires in othets. The general
cultivation to bc derivcd from the intelligent
study of poetry cannot bc over-est-,mated.
Thte oral), true way to sîudy il, or to study
English literature generally, is in the way
dlescribed. Banish the achool idea for the

time being; mai<e the children fuel tile), arc curlcd lip, uplilied eyebrow, or shiru-ged
wanted to bcelp in tlic discussion; înalie siîouldcr in a dr.awing-rooîî -"r club ewas
nothing vumpulsory; show themt the beautit:s; mort: trying to mat»y a youîîg mnan's faitît
never mind the parsing or the analysis- than wvotld bu the leadiiig a regiment across
which not onty destroy the Pocryr>, but o(tcrn an open plain subjuect to the encmy's cannon.
obscure the nîeaning-and enter into the Sul). He told a story of the lite Sir Robert Peul
ject 'vit h an enthusiasui and interest which wvitla quiet dignity <îrduring lais carrnage
,lit quickly communicate itseif to tue chu-. when at a dinner-party Christianity %vas
dren. English fi teratutare should but thc st aple denied, saying that hc wvas sorry to retire,
of our modem education. Its importance but tlmat lie wvas sutîl a Christian ; while,
and usefulness as an eletaent ini -aIl edîucation witbout approving- of the truncated crecd or
is adinitted, but teacluers and educators fait singular methuods ol the Salvation Arrny, the
to give practical cffect to their beliefs, at Canon praised its followvers for thtir tnt
least in assigning to English a %worthy place being asuauied of wluat tluey prolussed.
in the cierricitla of schools and colleges.- DR. JOHNSON's death 'vas announced in

Mai.'.the principal country paprrs of Decemiber
______________________________ 6th to 23rd, 1784, by a paragrapli in the

summary of Londont ne%% 2 which used thcn
Personal8. to bu supplied to them wuekzly, very maucui

the san tv>'a London Ct>rrespomidaza- is
______________________________-now sent don vry evcning :-11 Decembubr
BD UGA 7YQiVA L. i 4th._YestCIday atternoon, about ten nain-

Utes bufore seven ai the dlock, there departed
MR. Margach, headniaster of Brock- titis lifi,, at his buse in Boit Court, Fleet

ville Modlet School has been re-engaged for stteet, in bais seventy-sixtu year, lt the in-
tile present year, at a salary of $xooo. e\pressibie ;,ritf of his iriends, and to file

MR. A. Mc.MEciiA:' B.A., formeriy ai infi.nite loss of His Majesty's subjects, that
Brockvilie l-igh School, bias fiela appointed untiment ornamumunt of literature, and furm,
Modern Languiges Master oi Gait Colle- friend of virtue and religion, Dr. Samuel
giate Institute, at a salary of $goo. Johnson. His vencrated remains tviii bc in-

terred in Westminster Abbey. Sir Joshua
MRt. A. W. BuwR, B.A., late 'Modern Reynoldis, Sir John Havkins, and thelecarned

Languages Master of Perth Collegiate: Ini- 1Dr. Scott of the Cominions are appointed fais
stitute, ba-, laera appointed beadmaster of executors. Dr. Johnson s-ettied bais wvorldly
I3rockville High Schooi, at a salary Of $12o0. jaiTairs five da3ys before his deaili. ile was

MR. N. ROB3ERTSON., B.A., farmerly Clas- entirely resigned to the wili of God, and
sicai Master of Perth C,,Ilegi.ite Institute, raly Spolie during luis last days, except
has been appointcd headmaster of the High upon religious subjects. lie passed awtay
School at Smnith's Fait.-; at a salary oi Siooo. without a struggie, dying so quieily that the

THEsucessr t Mr Huterin hepersans in biis"cliaînber wec not ztwai-c oi
THE uccssorto r. unte intheth, exact montent of dissoluition."

Waterdown High Scitool is Mr. A. Cricîtton,f
B.A., formerly of Orangeville and Scafortît TIL wviie of WVulhuan Black, flic nov'clist, is
High Scbools. Under his management tîte jthus sympatltcticaliy <lecribed: - Mrs.
school ought to fose none of its reputation B lack ib i wvom -n tvho must bc pronounced
for scholarship, for Mr. Crichton was con- the happieNt possible choice for a distin-
sidered at graduation one of the bcSt classics guished man of letters. Hum- manner is at
the University bad sent forth. once genial and ciliînguihed, and she is

WBa learn that Miss jennie McDonald, of calot onlfS elireadn but is thgptplen
Perth Coilegiate Institute, Who, at the tlc wbo converse %vitha I.:r arc a hlle su' prised
examination for juniýar matriculatiot into to learn that shuc docs not write herbelE. But

the University of Toronto, obtained first- it is one of the convictions of titis cbarming
classhonors in Matbumatics, English, Frencht ladîy that a woman weclded to a %orker in
and Germait, and second class in History literature shotild flot atteinpar tri coimpute

andGeoýapy, eiu thrd f ler ias inwitiifaiilt in ordinary cases Nothing is so
Mathematies, amud first mn lîstory and Gea- pitiable as to %e a clever wvritrr witb a wifc
graphy, tvas not suventeen years old at the tvho writes ipzii«erentiy. unies%, indeed, ii i
time she won these brilliai% . honors. to se a Clet er womtuamm wi: 1 a husbanci whose

______________-writings are mediocre contparud tvith lier
own. Mrs. t31ac, who ks fair and of gener-

GE NERAL. ous figure, wiLlt a ,oft and sympathetic voice

PRINCF ALBRR VICTOR, eldeSt So of and ail the plaise oi a well-brud wvoman,
the Prince of WVales, attains hais majority thîumoughly belitves ihat it is lier mission as

to-day.a wife t', attend to ber ltouschold and make
todNay. KiGtlsoeoftei td-h ome a p casant placc-effor.s which the

lightful anecdotes of Carlyle. rThat portera- ceertdadlad-vrignvls n
tous pseudo-phîlosopher, Niallock, callcd $questionably appreciates. Thuir tître cbild-
on the old Scotchnian and let himsuif loose, ren -arc hiended by a daughter of naine years,
talkiug Carlyle almost ta deatb. Carlyle .h issfflr.ienily precacious ta bave vicw5
listened imperturbably, invitcd faim to tea, qun pnlitics ; but site adds ingunuausly and
and hall him ta smoke in the library aiter- ingeniouly; Il 1 have been forbidde.n ta

wards. hen atlast the sage tîto'îgut taik about themr ; anly my politics are the
wrds. ta e tazctsIae avlacnu saine as papa*s, and he belongs to the Ru-
prperi ta o he bis r eand , lyl accotu forai Club." The second cltfld is a fair-

goodbye l'v reeivd yekin!y bcaue fluaired boy nanted Norman; ihe third a litie
kn oo r ohd b ut; lv nei eyer vant teaset1 girl, wbose political vicws wverc not even

again."ohrbt evrvn t e suggested to me, and ail tbrec are pretty,
eyes on ye agi. rcftadwell-bred clmildrcn. Sau that,

CANON LiDDO4N preacbing recently ta altogether, onc mtust pronotince: the author
an immense cor.grcgation in St. PauI's of 'lM adcap Violet" a singularly fortunate
Cathedral on the fear- of men, said the. man.
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